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uoDE oF EMPLOYING ETIIER VAPOUR IN SURGICAL

IEE CONSTITT'TION O' TSE COrII'ITTEE OF
, TEB IIEALTS OT TOWNS' ASSOCIATION.
Sr*,-You will ertremely oblige an occarional contributor to your valuable journal,

and perbaps render benefit to a good cause,
by giving insertion to the following com-

nunication,
I have just received papers which are
being generally ilistributed amongst the

profession, and emanate from a body denominatetl the Health of Towns'Association.
There cannot be a question regarding the

utility of such an institution when in
hands; but I must

ing the

able
confess that, on review-

of the

parties to whom our
labours are to be entrusteil, tbey appear by
ro means such as I shoultl feel inclined to
support. In my opinion, the object of such
an institution is to be obtained througih those
nedicul practitioners who are attached to
public cbarities, anil are'in daily contact
with a very lirrge number of cases. Of these
there ore, iu London eslecially, very mauy,
the greater part of whom bave laboured, by
the careful examination of disease, to contribute towards the progress anil advancenent of medical knowledge. My proposal,
tben, is, that tbe Physicians of the large
public cbarities an{ others having the superiutendence of public bodies, shall form an
institution of tbis kind. If the heads of tbe
frofession will come forward, I, and I am
gure all others who muet be interegted in the
cause, will readilyjoin, and do our utmost
to support it,-I am, sir,
Your obedient servant,
names

l. LEGALLY OUALIFIED

SEI{IOa, PHYSICIAN
TO A LANCE ?OBI,IC CSARITY.

OPERATIONS.

Association, Lord Morpeth is a patron of
the Mesmerie Infrmary, anil Sir D. L.
Bulwer is the great advocate of tbe 't Wet
cheet,-the true li,fe-preeeroer /" We are
at a loss to know how tbis strange com-

bination

of

advocates

of the three

great

in carrying
out the objects mentioned in tbe subjoineil
quackeries of the day, can assist
paragraph.

" The objects of ttris Aesociation are to
agitate before tbe public the great question
of sanitary reform ; to show the fearful
amount of mortality and pauperism which

of meilical supetin our large -towns; to diffuse in-

result from the abeence

vision

formation
cine

or the tubject of prwentioe meili-

; tnd to

familiarize

the public with

those authentic obseraations

of scienee

on

which euery sanitarg law must be barcd."
MODE OF EMPLOYING ETIITR, VAPOUR
SUdGICAL OPEBATIONS.

IN

Srn,-Having now administereil the va-

pour of ether for the purpose of rendering
surgical operations painless in a great number of cases at our metropolitan hospitals,
anil at my own private residence, with perfggt success, by means of an apparatus invented by myself and Dr. Boott, anil now
manufactured by Mr.,Hooper, of PaIl MalI,
permit me, ifuot encioaching too much ou
col.umns, briefly to state the
your valuable col.umns.,
appearancq of the patient when under the
influence of the vapour that Tndicates the
proper time for the il.peratrion to commencb:
As my own operations on tLe +aeth have
w become var
various and satisfactbry
satisfactbrv to those
now
medical men who daily witness them, I will

*1i Tbc writcr of tbig lotter'makes a uot occupy the time of your readers by
rather eevere attack on tlie constitution of entering into details.-I am, sir,
the meilical portiou

of

committee now before us, we 6nd the names
of only six medical men, all of them well
known, and to whom the designation useil
by our correspondent cannot possibly apply.
Ior this reason, that portion of our corre-

spondent's letter in which this charge is
contained could not be inserted. At tbe
same time, it appears to us thot lor r Health
of Townst Association a committee composed
of ffty-nine persons, among whom there are
only riar rnedical practitionert, is but little
ftted to fulfrl the objects proposed by its
appointment; antl it is not a little remarkable that, instead of the Presidents of the

Royal Colleges of Pbysicians and Surgeons,
dnd the Master of the Apothecaries' Society,
we finil in the liet representatives and acrive
tapporters of homeopatby, mesmerism, and
hydropathy ! Iord Robert Grossenor is

President

Your obedient servant,
JeMns Rostxsox.

tbe committee of the

Ilealth of Towns' Association, complaining
that some of the members are even " unlicensed practitioners.tt ID a list of the

of the English Homeopathic

7, Gower Street, Bedfo:d Square,
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1847,

the commencement of the inhalation,
always allow tbe patient to inhale the vapour
three or four times without closing the nose;
the nose being closed, observe carefully the
app€arance of the eye, the pupils of which
will be found in most cases, after about a
minutn's inhalation, to be considerably dilatecl; after eight or ten more inhalations'

At

tbe pupil will remain stationary and fixeil
for a period varying from two to three
seconds I it will then turn towards the upper
eyelid; this Eotion will be repeated several
times. If tbe vapourbecontinued, the pupil
will be obsemed to turn under the eyelidt
and remaio;/iaed; tbree or four inhalations
more, and the operator can comlnence.
In operationJ which are protracted, ancl
require aoy length of time, cut off the vapour
bv means of the stoD-cock attacbed to the
airparatus; permit'the patient to breatho
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lit I . A' TTl, 11,"'.JT^,Pt-ff'::1,i:.t: P:
Tu" vapour-breatbing I pipe as will fill the well and saturate the

the atmosphe5e through bis nose five o:,

;i.;';;ili.i1"
The mouth-piece should be placetl
;ilil"1?;";n*i" "ir uird th" t"pootoi I ipong"t.
of half a minute,.until I tetw.egn, the patient's h:'b^',
be removed, and tbe'h:.-Y!!^tJ
"ii.il"l'i.i.*"is
ltoC'!*k
;1ili1;#;;;;;;;Jtu""o-pt"tio"
"i#;;;;;;-*l"o tu" pipe, &c' can be II should
turned, o:' .*Itl
;f
ih" llti:* :Ptu-k
ilii.j"*tfi ;r;;t#,ry;.:k;rheresurt.lil,.",.ffj.:l,i*:*.Trl#:!?:Jgi,"Tl:
Appa*^r's

Il

*'"",BArroN

'o" vAPouR

oF

l',"#:t;';:t1f i';i*;it"t'#i;:'*

I

I p"..J. in at each _intralatiol,-a ueans
Srn,-I have usecl the vapour of-ether in I iUich will greatly aiil his judgment as to
the
lnsenslourty tu I the probable
oD fac
the vapour on
ot tne
procuring^insensibilityto
effCct_of
for procurlng
probabie efect
cases lor
seventycases
seventv
I
pain di:ring the eriraction of teeth, with tbe I patient's system. I bave performed more
iarious aplparatus recommended for that I lhan ZO operations with tbis apparatus,
hnrnose. lita
irira tinAtv
tinaty supplied by Mr. Fer' I makine
makinc in tie
t'he wbole above 90 cases, and I
"oiooi..instrument-maker to the Hospital. I can with safety affirm that this has antestinony to their general effi- I s*ered better than any otber I have used.
i
ETTTEB

"uson.
"an'beur
i" all

cases wbere

tbe vapour has been

lt

I

was again tried in an operrtion

(Iikely,

"i""""
oinnJrlv inhuled' As ny experience in' I from its ci'aracter, to be a-protracted one)
i,..is"d, I could not but obser-ve_,the incon- | performed bere by Mr-. !!ey on Saturday,
venient size and costlioess of the various I il" fOtn. A boy, aged l0 years, met witb
aDnaratus. coupled with the expense of pro' I an accident five weeks since, by wbich he

foi use; and'
I ruptured his uretbra: it.was
ioto.irirn"u must be considered in tbat I abscess and almost entire closure of the
whicb will become general, my thoughts I canal. Mr. Skey, after some difrculty'
nr.r" air""t"a, like th6se of many others' to I succeeded in perficting the communication
the production of an apparatus which would I of the separat'ed portions of the tube. The
con,binesimplicity with utility; anj' I operation occupild 25 minutes, during the
atonce
as the
a;,-e_1o;o1Ya.d

p'aiingthem

fdlowed-,bl.11

HootuUs have been chosen
I wiote of which'time the patient was insensi'
fashionable sbapes, so mine bears some | 61" to pain, I need scarcely observe that
resenrblance to- a German pipe. I bave I he inhajed the vapour at intervsls during
sketc.hetl it below, The pipe is of glass, i the whole time, and, before being takea out
and mounted at the top with a brass caP I of the tbeafre, exclaimed, to tbo questiontube ls
is | Have you
an elastic tule
whicb au
a.d stop-cock,
ston-cock.-into
into which
vou suffered
sufered pain?
nain? "-" No i he
ancl
"
sc.e*cd of Id.incbes in length, which is I nut .o-eihiog into my mouth, which sent
'me
to sleep.'t I may bere adcl .that the
surmountetl by a double-valved mouth- |
pi""e of the discription in ordioary-use' a I patientis tl6ing well.-I remain, sir,
as

iteel

comprees, padded,

beirg used for se- |

tbi nostrils. - lt bas beetr hiDj:1 to I
me tiat a valve made of some fine tissue' I
r."ot"a to the top of the mouth'cap, I
""a
woultl be an improvement on the compress I

curing

- Your obedientservant,
. . S. J. Tnrcv.
Hospital'

'

_

St. Bartholomew's

Jan' l8'

1847'

N.B,-The apparatus described was main general usei as -"oy.patients dislike I nufacturerl by Mr._ D._ Ferguson,-Iustru*
i"by such
theii noses being secured
strument.

|

ment-maker tb St, Bartholomew's Hospital.

Slebical )!ttelligenre.
,

t. t o*t

"
Mn. YrxcBwr

o

"

Jrnt*'s

lt

os

plr,tl.

has resigneil the o6cc of
St' Bartholbmew's Hospital.

Surqeon to
Mr.-Paget, Mr' M'Whinnie, and Mr. W.
Penniniton, have already announced them'
selves a-s canilidates for the office of Assistant'
Surgeon.
ETSEB VAPOI'B APPABATUS.

Tur

inventiou of an ingenious aPparatuSt
which has been employed at aII the uetro'

politau hospitals, foi tbe respiration of etber,
is generally-, and we believe witb propriety'
asc-ribed td Mr, Robinson, of Gower Sh€ct.

168
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suRcrcAI, opERATroNs wITH TEE vapoun oF ETrrER.

is 80 coostructed that tbe air expired by

tho patient cannot be returned into the
vess€I, but escapes by a valvular opening.
The English agent for the patentees of the
pr@ess, fnding that probably he cannot
legally prevent the respirution of the vapour
of ether, oow lays claim to tbis apparatus,
wbich he calls the " Patent Letheonic Appa-

|dit3r" - the ancient mythological river
Lethe being drawn in to supply a mystical oame I He has issued a proldbitiou

against its manufacture or use. This question regarding tbe means of inhaling the
vapour is therefore likely to come
'3 lJethe"
before a Court of Law; anil we trust the
inquiry may end in proving tbat the patentees
bave as little right to the apparatus as they
have to the vapour.
Although we think nothing can justify the
pateuting of this process, we understand

been trken to deaden
a

total

SI'EGICAL OPERATIONS 'WITE TEE VAPOUR

oF

ETTTEB

Tsrnr

.l.t st. cnoacrtg rtosplrAr,.

was a large concourse

of

spectators

at St. George's Hospitalon the l4th inst. to
witness the administratiou of sulphuric
ether

to

jected

some persons who were to be sub-

to

rurgical operations. The frst

patient who was placed upon the table appeared to be a weakly lad of lg or 20 years
of age, labouring under dieease of the great
toe. He was unaler the care of Mr. Cesar
Hgwkins, who was prepared to remove the
part, if the boy coulil be reiluceil to a state
of insensibility. All attempts, however, to
iniluce bim to inhale the etber were fruitless.
What with fright, anil whrt with coughing,
he always stopped before a sufrcient effect
coulel be

obtained. He

was removed,

without

any surgical operation being batl recourse to.
The seconil person who was brought in was

irobustyoungman, apatientof Mr. Cutlei's,
with a diseaseil finger. IIe set about the
inhalation con arnore, antl carrietl it on, with
aome persuasion mil an occasioual struggle
to abandou it, for ten minutes at the least,
IIe appeared to sufer a gootl tleal from it,
turniug very red, or rather purple, in the face,
an<l resisting at times somewhat violently.
The efect on the bystanders was anything
but favourable, several declaring that the
ether was ls barl as the operation, or worse.
At last, the seeming insensibility anil consurrent circumstances warranting a resort to

tuife, Mr. Cutler proceeded to remoye
finger. Tbe patient was at once restored
to his senses, and shouteil so louilly, and
snatcbetl his hand from the operator so
vigorously, as to leave no doubt that he
suffereil pain as acutely as if no steps had
the
tbe

This ease, tben, was

third and laet patient

He was a patient of Mr. Henry james
Johnson, who erhorted bim earnestly to
inspire the ether until he felt its full eifect.
The poor fellow followed the advice implicitly; and, in three or four minutes, insensibility baving taken place, Mr. Johnson
at once performed amputation below the
knee. The operation was executed with
such rapidity that in less than a minute the
limb was off. The patient regained bis
senses while the eaw ias being "applied to
the bones, when he remarked thal- he felt
the instrument. During the cutting of the
ekin and muscles he did not eviice the
slightest consciousness of pain, and altogether

the case was very

was conpelletl, in self-defence, to take out a pateDt,
as Dr. Morton, to whom he had commuoi-

him.

it.

The

was a young man of powerful fram6, who
laboured under disease of the ankle.joint.

tbat Dr. Jackson, the inventorr

catetl bis secre,t, had threateoeil to anticipate

failure*.

Batisfacto;y.-Iimei.

PAINLESS OPEBATIONS AT TIIE
LONDON IIOSPITA!.

Ox the same-day, an lrishman was brought
into the London Hospital with a compou'ntl
fracture and dislocation of the tarsal -bones
of the foot. The man, after considerable
reluctance. at last consented to amputatio[
of the leg, provided the pain *as in some
way diminished. The vapour of ether qas

had recourse to, and. appliid in tbe presence
of Dr. Pereira, and a numerous assimbly of
medical gentlemen. In five minutes -the
inhalatiou proved successful, and in lese

than another the leg was amputated bri
Mr. Adams, {be patient during the tini}

giving sly winks and facetious node to those
surrounding him. During the intervals of
the inhalation his observations were of the
most facetious character, forcing from the bvstanders imoluntary laughter, aid convertiig
tbat which was to tbe poor fellow a mosit
lrygrc event into a rcene little short ofa farce.

Up_on-removing the ether he called out,
" Hold hard there a bit, letts have another
go at the grog," which he rirew in with the
greatest avidity. Not for one moment
during the operation diil he exhibit the
slightest symptoms of pain, but, on the

contrary, his co-untenance was expressive
of the greatest hilarity; ond at tle conclusion of the operation, sfter the efects of
the, ether ha{.passed off, he could scarcely
believe that his leg had been so painlessly
removed. His ideas whilst undei the in'fluenceof the vapour were similar to those ofa
person enjoying a pleasaut dteam.-Times.
CAUSE OF D&ATII

IN

ND.w'-BOR.N CEIIJDAEN'

Dn. Krxe, of Sackville Street, has just
subuitted to the Medico-Chirurgical So*

The etber employed shouldbe washed ether.

rectifiedbydistillation. The presenceofalcolroi

wlricb i.s contained in common ether msy mate.
rially afrect its properties.

.-

Lrre 3t [r*t)
rr"r*l
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Rnponr oF a coMMrrrEE oN rEE suBJEcr o"

;ii+-!
; .,r.

L>a,

' and wales shalr henceforth
Sualanit
(re- | college, anil in order that
**' the
vruwr
'-v c-*o
sering the rigbts of rhe.Universitie_s'
f"
to gr*iii.
Orforil and Clmbridee) be requireil t"
"r I - n"i".r.
"a?iia r^aY'ar^s'
f;;;;;", \'t'u'
M.D.

|
I

pretensio"n6 to t["'c.oio.;r
.grbmit,fheir.
'Board (to which the
CoU"su d"oot".- th"
Eramination of those whom.it Liclnses). .n

I

I

.!

Regidrar,
negz8'l

REpoRT oF

a

CoMMTTTEE oN TEE suBJEcT

oR oF sur,pHrrRrc
I oF TNEALTNG TEE vapo
pArrENrs FoR suR$at_tbey -"y ti "o.'o]I"a u'. I :l:1
11PREPARE
crcal oPEBATToNS.
Members of the-_Coudge.
By another clause*in.the ne1 charter, I Fnou the great interest
attacherl to this
power
wds gryen
given f,o
to rne
the uollege,
College, in_
l,uwEf was
in certain I subject,
subiect,ana'tne
order that their competency
losted, and-

-u"

ta

o.ori".i"

I
|

I ti;;;;uinl"r., wenere reprint atlensthar

thar'ii

.rr11;".-::::":r,I*ld^b"^,:11"_uierrt
should
possess_ it. A simiLr po*"r hus I
I
r,eiently been
given by Charter to dhe College
of Surgeons.
It was also provided bv thenew.cha.t.",
ra-e Fv'pvu! wuv !.yru* Erceeqeq rne age or

-

'

ttG"

probabilitv
and the probability

that ether vcnn,,vapour
*lfrr"Jri"*i".1;;;;i;;i;h";";ilH;,
nrii"r.-?#
tn;;;;fiJ;l;.;;:?il;:il"_
I

specified cuses. to exnel unworihy Members.
As circumstances soiletimes *iJg ,"g"i""s
the.exercise of such a power,.the. i_"tt.g_;

I

I

;t"*ildE"i! d;*;"tl;
p;"J;;;""r;;;il#;ij:5.

" ",i_i? "r

At a -eetiog of Dentists of this citv, held

I ut tn"-nio;;;?J: F. F"r";, b.?l+1i1'#"i"

d"lv;;j;:l ;;; -"ti* **

tbls matterwas fully discussed, a committee
iir,
commiuee
3o^*.n:::::.^:folaving,&ceedett
fortvvears'
"i I
and. havinibeen
qiii,i''ta t" i.p".-t-li-1" lili,iii,.a
|
by the College, are Tounil
to
,o;e
expression
of
opinion, which
| -*tiJg'
practise as Phvsicians, shall :o;pg!9."t.
be eotitl"d to I tn"y"dlaluy-ueftre.the pruii"
of Docror of__Merticine, tn"'"J"pti". irf the abovefreniiJn;;;;;"
"""l".rirg

l*.
I5d::i**tion
I
gg""sh;"?"c;"-il;;.";il;y"'uH:ffiT:1b1ffi
'rlffi :i""f i"J'#"T,lf T*il?,il
preseir th;;h,";;;;"";;;id;:
gf-llt","wh.o
H"*::*"1:
Irl License *a"" tn"'a. oi I ilritt. t"il, ;"n?.'iJ'"il'*iH:';T"""'T
themselves for the
"il_
|
ruruJ' rL rs
is maue atr
intlispensabre."q,ii.ii"
requisite I which
*hil;;f;""Iv
was freely dis-cussei
f9try:.it
discusserr fo.
rnr s""".uiloo.s,
s.oo,.r i,^-..
-'nade an rndrsnensabre
that tbev shriuld
have obtiined t[; sA;;; *d-il"'il".trng ailjou'red
to meer on rh'
|
r9!r. tl. t".,1"s,"..._urJ #;dilil"
i;,3::1fl "i#*1i1"-:-,1T"-,*?gjlil:l
University,
before thev
b;;j;;i;l; I ;;'";*#;#*ti?

ililil

"-

I

Tffifi:J'H:';'i"

professi on, rike
t of edicine, ;h; ;";; ;i rh ;f r1#il"J.""Jr";il ffil.
"--F#i+f""l",Fis*ld".rr,r,,i*'ll*'*xfu:lrl**1"*x'1b#,:,'*r
it is always right rhatthose who, by superioi | -W;; ;;;"a."rigi"J,--S;ri;;6;tiJr,

plactigal

tha

ivr

""
-ffi;;;,
;:,il;*,"l?Tl"
li*r*r".Jttg nr"aiiii"d"ffiH;"hJT,
ofrisingfrom a lower even to the highest I ritn----*n-lrt"rest, within
the last few
rank in the Profession. It seems reasof,aui" I *."t.,
l";rff"
|
p.F;;; |;il;d;"l-rh;;;;;";;".y
"'f":
*ui"r, p..i.",'t"J"^"rL*:_:h_:,::^u-"91,r"
:I"l :*h
must
apply for lesal authoritv
to-pra'ctiseas p*t";;r"i*
#""r,
I
-'ajrTirir#rfJ
Phvsicians, sho'ld be
to confer I if huma;;"fl;;;;Jiri"ili-r'lir,iT.l,L
"'poi..ud urolu
which through_'co--oo
i. *"giliiii*ri"*.
From aI which we
*:__!ir]o
nec€ssary to render the License^inteli-gible | hav"e heard',
seen, and proo.a uy'erp"rteot
by the Public and useful tn"r.fo"" io" i[" I ;;.;;;'
i*, *"
led to hail it as a
possessor of ir. In tbis wav a wanr which | .....og".oi'sr"d "."
iiJt l? ti.?"'ir"l*
is occasionallv felt in the professio"l ;Gil | d;;;;rd'-""d
i.,r.rirs irir"* u"rr'-r.' #"
be supplied, withour detrimenr to the uii- | *f;-d trr"
ai.""r.i! *"t,"tn"'iir"""'"r
I
versities,.and-without
versities,
without
material i"r.ig..*t
infrigenent | ;ii;"
;i;h;"
_and
inhareil ff;'rtJ#i:hT
into'til" r,,Ii"?"-"
of the rule,
which oushr to be uphei-cl, tn"t rr*'.i""i;;;1y,";il
"th".
"t#ilili
;";G;ril;:i #.,
those who iutend to "be pnvsiciinslsir;ki I
i;;dii-r*o u degree of inebriarion or
r€sort to the universities for pteli-ioury I i"f""
*- *il ailow great vio]ence to be
I
and ge_neral
du
Education.
tloucailotr.
Esucrar
aor'" to the
lle body,
boav. without there beins
hpin- mv
o.o or
I done

|

heve.raised tle-'serves
in,i ;r-ry';i
*:l!:,f1-t:.1l1rry,
in public estimatioir, shourd have the p".". | 9q

^,
P"tog
.the obje-cls a"rt principar | ;;;itd;;."'i;",";;;i;;;;;f,";il",
-_!l:l
oj
j.he..new^
C.iarrerwhich,
hu,
o"
of
u'
ir
rL
uftr"'
.r!Er
tf,"-rJoru'ti"
rue
restora'on
i:1y11_11
I
been prepared

ror

tre

coilege,

$1tgT_-Tl,t^"i
illoutj
9.rect
in-the--opinion of
the

colrege,

""ciU."tion
ir," ."r-;tii, I ;iril,Jo"#:-

We have diligently sought for the facts in
to'"'a"'ii"J I| *r"ir""i" ti.'"#il#;p";'f;i;:.'":"r:.y,

are catculated,

l*x"*3:[n]l:lm$;';n$:.1T":,,i:ii:-;Ftl5,,",tx
_---_sg::li:l#:,t.'4ffi
to the
and.the itbfic.
_Profession
- _ ru | m"i*"futy r, indebted r"l il, u ii ;;;; o"
the
C,ollese,
_Therefore,
lr"*iir""ti;#;il;;;';L#*"",T#r"r'-*es$f
"".p""tfoily
requests the assistance
of Govern- low citizen

ancl irofessional irotl"",' rr.
|
'l'ent,ie order tbat u
a"t-or i"iii"By the superior talents,
"no"t the crown io | 6.'r."-n"t*".
'betrt rtsy be nassed. enahring
a."f i*t"i"g, *d inclefatigable industry and
"$et t'his charter,-on the Fetition; d; I t"..'"i.u
I
'1.fjili::iii:!lii:';
"riiir-f""tr..",i,r.p".i*lri*rr.
*lj di,.,,iri-.:;:,,,,,
:..r::,:.: .

..:

t€tRepoRT
.

oF A coMMrrrEE oN

interests, not only of our city, but of our
State and of our country, have been ailvanced.

the ailvantages, which tbis discovery
now promises, should be but in part realized,

If

ie see and know that it is not about to
aII the eooal which ardent mintls anticipate as wJshall presently show), it will still
ie, beyond doubt, a blessing to mankind,
and we shall feel that he bas given to the
worlil a boon, which' ethereal tbough it be'
will outweigh all the treasures he has brougbt
to lieht fr;m tbe deep and teeming bowels
of thE erth. And the blessed result of that
single thought, which has applieil his iliscovirv to the practice of operative surgery'
will bL remembered with gratitude by tens
of thousands, when all his achievements in
the mine and the laboratory shall be in a
measure forgotten and lost in the voluminous
records of similar labours.
(for

io
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peculiarlypo/eaf, and for this reason itcannot be doubted that its administration in
certain conclitioirs or constitutions, especially
where there is a predisposition to apoplex5rt
to morbid vascular derangement, to sudclen
impressions or congestion of the ceusorium,
to diseases of the heart ancl to all pulmo-

nary or bronchial afections, mltst' consequently, be in some ilegree prejudical to
the health and safety of the patient

In

relation, therefore,

to its

practical

utility in our particular branch of surgeryt

we are inelineil to the opinion, that when its
operations sball be more thoroughly testeil,
itmay not so entirely meet the public favour

as now antieipateil by a large majority of
those who have only heartl reports of its
favourable results.
We feel, therefore, that this whole mattert
be it of greater or Iess value in surgical

practice, should be in the hands of those
But we have not testeil the efects of irnly iiho are in some good degree physiolothe inhalation of ether sufrciently to pass gists and pathologists-of those wbo have
an unqualified decision in favour of its use; iestimoniali from some one of our medical
for although it promises great and most colleges, that they are worthy of being
happy results, it is not without deleterious trustad with the healtb aud life of their

efict!. Althoagh we have been desirous to
it, and have been determinetl to do so,

use

as we shoulal become satisfied

of its utility'

still we know the power of

the ageat, ancl
many ingtances its opera-

we know that in
tion woulil be uncontrolable. We have not
felt warranted in using it without great
caution iu regard to the age, temperament,
bealth, ancl habits of our patients'
A fair trial of it has hardly been commenced. There hare been some half dozen

exoeriments with it at tbe Massacbusetts
Gdneral Hospital; perbapsas many more in
the private practice of the Surgeors of that
Instilution. Some of these we haYe seen,
and also some of the cases which bave oceurred at Mr. Mortonts room, wheresome of
us have attendeil by invitation, an<I at the

rtquest

of our friends, who wished to

be

subjects of the experiment at his hands.
From these sources, and' from some pa'
tients whom we have visited since they have

left his operating room' we bave made up
the following opinion, aud present the followins unfavouiable cases. Several f'avourable
oo-"s u.e widely spread before the public,
and we are satisfied of their correctness.
The symptoms manifestecl by-the-presence
of this alent are striking, remarkable, sometimes alirming. Inhaling its fumes but 8

minutes, induces, in some persons'
of the system, violent coughing,
tl-etemination of blood to the brain aad tDe

ftw

aeitation

eyes, ililatation

of the pupils and distortion of

tf,e features I followed by general prostra-

tl,ot, labori<ius breathing, anxiety, sighing,
'",:,

l:.

fricht and delirium.
-eroaninE.
It mist, iherefore, be apparent that ttre
dros i" question is possessed of energies

fellow citizeus.
A few brief cases will serve to show that
we are not unduly cautious in our admonitorv remarks.
-6, yooog laily, a patient of one of the subscribirs, was iccompanietl by him to Mr.
Morton's, as sbe wished to have the operation performerl under the influence of the
sulohuric ether.
-before the inhalation, being mucb excitetl,
her pulse rose to 130. After the inhalation
pulsi 70, eyes injected, (blood shot) respiration etdntorous, slight frothing at the
mouth, general appearance like one going
into a state of epilepsy. Several minuteg
elansed before restoration to natural statet

foi

some time much confusid. Several
hours after the operation, she said: I felt
when the tooth was coming out as if I was
having a horrid dream, [She gave a scream
during the operation.]

Before the lady was operateil uponr a

young man submitted to the operation. He
appeared to have much suffering, throwing
his body almost from his chair, pulse rose to
1s0 while inhaling, action of the temporal
artery very strong. Eyes injected, more
thanln case of lady, respiration laborious.
Every indication of great cerebral excitement.
Miss A. D., agetl twenty, slender consti'
tution, nerYous timperament, went to Mr.
Moltonts rooms on Monday, December Ttht
took the ether, anil hail atooth extracted.

She lost c.onsciousness in three or four
minutes after inhaling, felt no pain-; - but
rvhen senses returned, felt aching of heatl
anil ilizziness for a few minutes, and a
trembling of the wbole frame.
IIer fiiend, Miss J. R., near the same
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ige, inhaled the ether and-had a tootb er' 1 from abundant legal authority' lo b..1,".11She became very I warrantable and invali4 patent. AII this
much erciteil, and talketl stfangely; felt but I aim at ex,clusiveness we -deprecate- -as unregular anil tronouraDlephybonourable phyof all regular-and
wortly ot
Ihey both I wolttry
little pain from the operation. They
left Mi, Morton's roois togetber at about I siciaus, surgeons and dentists ; and we-_will
12 o'clock, went to a shopfand while there I not in TI w?y give countenarce to efforts
Miss J. Ii, was seized iith delirium, and I for depriving the unfortunate and sufering
was carrierl home in this state. She re- | portion of our fellow beings, from tbe full
maineil so, except at short intervals, for I and free alv.anjage of that which appears to
i[i"u aoyt,-ttieids afraiil to leave her. I us to be their inberent right'
Shecomplaiueit of sickness andtlistressofl _ Th-ough it.might.|av9 beel apecuniary
stomach.I benefit to each anil all of us-to-bave comMiss A. D. became ileliriousaboutanhour I plied with the exorbitant and otherwise unafter thev eot home, This lasteil all night. I ieasonable demands, wbich we are informeil
OnTuesda! morningsheraisedblood liom lhave been pad3 f91 the right to,use.the
pint; I vapourofetherbythe "proprietor" ofthe
iUe lunes.'it was sipposed
'but abo*t a
she was ill and I said patent, -we heartily protest against
bleeding" soon ceaseil,
much dlejectetl on Widnesday evening. __ l trotaing the right to. use it on such tenurg
-Wehaieautbentic accounts of other-similar I or as u secret medicine. And we have gootl
cases, rnore or less grave in their cbaracter, I r-eason.for saying that we belieoe, relying ou
but ihe above are"sufficient. Names are I the well known cbaracter of Dr. Jackson,
from whatever cause his name has.ap,nrithh"ld,
-W;h*;at the request of tbe individuals. I tlat
i"fi u"tno.ize<l to suppress I pearetl in tbe speci6cation for a patent, it
while our object has bie'n to I iould not have been in conformity with his
these rleiaiis,"ot
!L^ truth.
l-,-rl
\r-l
*- would
*n'lrl state
crotp II owu original
nrioinnl design,
desipn- nor in accorilance
accordance with
Yet'we
nresent
--^^^-l the'
^-.
fistinctly, that we ilo not know of auy I hisownnobleandgenero'sfeelingsasalways
neman#tlv serious effects of the ethereal I beretofore manifested, to keep the discovery
'"upoot, *tii"l ought to prevent its use in I a secret, or exclude it from free anil general
severe surgical cases, where the operators
I use.
shall deem"it ailvisabie to apply it.
I Blt, the question is -askeil, shoulil there
fn order then to have thiilmportant mat- | not be secured to the discoverer some reter fairlv investisated. and brousht before I ward or compengation ? We answer yes I
tb" -"di"ul woild uod the puSlic as it I and if our hope sball be in any considerable
discovery
.la.a.-e. io
+a b",
ha ll/"
oa would
derree realized ia the benefit of the discovery
that, as II degree
-rrinose thrtrleserves
-..1,1 pro'pose

t."#J ut same time.

il simiar cases by'th6learnedio- | to-pankind, the consciousuess of haviug
n{e i_t will be revard enough for any true
be entrustetl t6 a competent cod.ittee ap' I philanlhropic spirit;. pd. if 3 more subitantial recompense shall be due, there is a

isilone
cieties

in Durope, the whoie subject should I

nointed bv the Massichusetts Medical Sb- |
fu.ii, o, i[ it c"o bu doue more conreniently I high, honourable, and..genero,rs way for the
and"experlitiously, bythe Boston Associatioir I public-to.do it, thatrill be of,more value
Sotgeoot, *bo shall collect l tnln aq the patents in the world'
of Pnyii"ioot
"o"d all sources ;hich
t" I In the casi before us,'is tbere any new ininformation from
maile I vention, or manufacture of instrument or
relied unon. anil after they sball have"*
a toU ina' scientific invistigation of tbe I apparatusbywhichtheetherisadmidstered?of
at such timesl and in such I N6; for wd have- seen a-n -attgsted co.py
.utl"i,
"ao.ithey shall deem proper.
u.uoo.",L
I the-specifiiltion furnished from the Patent
But there is a dark sitle io ihis subject I OfficL at Washington. The apparatus useil
have been spared fiom I Uy wtr. Morton, (anil now, as. we learn, by
rhich we would glatlly
"wncL,
if allowed tg reqq1, I many -others who. dare to use the loug known
presentingr and
tu. truths which I manufactured article-pue sulphuric ether,)
o"i"
"fr
This I as contrived antl manufactured by.an ingcare yet to be learneil concerning
,ti.^^-^*
io ^-ar interest
i-roroor to
rn the
ihe whole
niorrs plilosophical
nhilosonhical instruoent maker,
maker. Mr.
discovery is
one of
-hnle II nious
civilized'worlil. It may be applicable tothe I N. B.-Chamberlain, in School street, anil
wants ofmiliionsofsufirers, iia.noda bea I we have his certificate to this efect.
&ceoft'eringtothosewhocauberelievedbyit. | \Me now. close.by saying, that we haYe
Yet hoi is this thing as it now stands I prerented this subject in the manner above
before the public ? It has, to be sure, been I erpressed'-in reply to the lumerous ques'
introiluCeil,'in a EaDner which we do not I tionsand demandsofourfellow citizenswho
clearly unierstand, to the free use of the I desire to kqow wbat they have a rigbt to
so.g"6o. of the Massachusetts General H-os' [ \9oy about, it ;, and *9.h1"" *d"1:lI:d-1o
piiif, f* ll" f.nefit of that institution; but I discharge the du-ty which our position reirom'all else, an attempt is made to sbro,rd I quires, by assuming tbem. - If we hale s'tcmantle of | &eded in this attempt to adrarce th: gause
it by secrecy-by the mottled
a, *["r.A ,6-po"und" and .. anodyne va- of science-and truth, we sball
Er conten]!.
|
pourr" antl to irclutte itby whatwe believe, | (Signed) J.F.Flagg; JoshuaTucker;Tho5'

f;ii;i;"?;;"a"

it.
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Gray, jun. ; D.M.Parker; E.G.Tucker;
llrancis
Francis Dana;
lrana; A. L. W
Waymouth, W.
W.
W. Codman i E. G.
c. Kelley;
Keliey; C.
i. E.
$.
Barnard; C. Eastham; J. Ciough.
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PATHOLOGY.
SABCOITIATOUS ENI]ARGEMENT

'

oF ,rEE

SCR'OTI'I'REMOVED SYOPEA.ATION. BY

o3.. u'culr,ocE,

otr

MoNTF.EATJ.

trnorr, et. 60, a strong, healthy
French Canadian farmer, consultid me iu
f,ours

which were maintained

in apposition by a

number ofinterrupted sutures. ' The natieirtalthough extremely exhausted d""inE thd
o-pera-tion, rallied very speedily; the #ouurl
closed nearly throughorrt its -wbole extent
oy prrmary umou, and at the end of three
weeks was completely cicarrized. The tumor weighed upwards of nine pounds avoirdupois, and appeared to consist p.in"ioriio
of hypertrophied and condensia cetiutai

substance. Two years have now elanseil
since the operation was performed mv natient bas continued in good health, ani Lis
young.6pouse- (by a_ second marriage) has
cheered his old_age by presenting bi"m with
more than one living proof of hii sti.ll nos-

I

the summer of 1840, for a very large tumor
of the scrotum, which harl exiited -for three
or forr ye_ars, and was of late increasing so
rapidly, that he stateil it had doubled its
size within the last six months. The tumor
extended to within a few inches of bis knees;

sessing unimpaired all the functions of the
generative organs.-Dublin Meil, press.

irregular upon its surface,
of the integuments; it obliged the patient, from -its
weight and bulk, to stoop forwaril wben

MODI'S . OPERANDI OF NIIR,E, TAII?AR,
EMETIC, AND OTEEB A,EMEDIES, IN TEO-

it

was_

THERAPEUTICS.

somewbat

but witbout

a_n-y

di^qcoloration

walking, and to keep his rhiilhs widely sepa-

rated. The parts 6f g"oe.it,oo were completely buried in the morbid growth, no trace
of_the penis or testes being iisible,'anil the
urine escaped fi'om au opening (resembling
the umbilicus) in the superioriand anterioi
part of the tumor. As the great magnitude
of the- tumor precluded *-y p"osp"it of u
cure by absorption, and thl freedom from
pain, and from discoloration of tbe investing
integument, indicated the absence of milisl

RACIC INFIJAMMATION. 3Y DR. ZIU.

MEN,MANN.

Ir the congestion
if effusion have

of

the lungs is not

recent-

taken plale with morbitl

nl'anges in the blood, in.the capillaries, antl
the organs tbemselves-bleedin! is of secou-

dary value, and other remed'ies must be
adopted. Nitre and tartar emetic are the
most generally and successfully adopted in

Germaoy. The results of expeiiments show
tbat the action of nitre on blood out of the
body is to prevent its coagulation, to dimi-

nant degeneration, the patientrs generil nish the
health also being exceedinflv goocl, tf,e ope.
ration ofexcision was propoied and erecuied
(with the assistance of my friend Dr. G, W.

Caurpbell), iu the followins manner. It
being of great importance io endeavour to
preserve the sexual organs, imbedded in the
tumor, a straight sound,' after frequent un_
successful attempts, was at lenglh introduced into the urethra, to serve is a guide

in the subsequent dissection. An inc"ision
was theu made on eitber side of the sountt,
toward the pubis, at the distance necessary

to

preserve a sufficieucy of integument to
cover the penis; these incisions wire carrierl
. round the root of the tumor, and connecteil
together upon its posterior part, leavinq
lateral flrps to afford a covering for th6
teetes-. The. penis was in the first -place dissected out of its bed in tbe tumor i the tes. ticles were then looked for, anit tbi situation
of each being discovered by following the
cord, i! was carefuUy isolated, and comi'itted
to an assistant, The dissection was then

rapidly continued until the morbid

mass

w^as-complekly detacbed. About two pounds

of blood were-lost during the operation, antl

eleven or twelve arteries requiied ligature.
T-he generative organs rere enveloped'in the

integuoents preserveal

for that

ptupose,

tendency of tbe blooil.vesicles to
unite, and to contract the membrane of the
latter. Its chemical retations to fibrite as a

solvent have been established. 'When taken
absorbed into the
circulation, and excites both the capillaries
ancl blootl-vesicles to coutract. It.hiutlers
the tendency of the fibrine to coagulate, and
by rendering the efused plasma m-ore soluble
promotes its absorption. It also renders the
absorption of oxygen into the bloocl more
active, and so facilitates the decomposition

into the stomach, it is

of the ,,pseudo-plasma,', aurl its eicretion
by the kidneys anil skin, in the form of urate
of ammonia, &c. Dr. Zimmermann instituted an experimental inquiry into the com-

portment of tartar emetic towards tbe blood
when out of the body, and found tbat two
grains added to one thousand of blooil
rendered the cogulation imperfect; and sir
grains caus:d the blood of a patient having
the buffy coat to coagulate intb a jelly-liki
mass, without any buff: unlike-nitre, it
rendered the fbrine less disposed to decompose, and seemed to form with it rather an
insoluble chemical compound. Unlike nitre
also in its action on the blood-vesicles, it
rendered them lese contractile,-these, when
eramined under ttre microscope, appearing
large and erpaniled, the meintrani bein[

